May 2022

Chair’s Corner
Kathy McIntire Sutton, Chair
Almost five months have gone by, and summer will be here soon. We have some news to
share with you this month. Thanks to the ninety-one class members who responded to the
recent survey. This survey helped us see if we should or should not have a reunion this fall.
The results:
Do you plan to attend the 1970 class reunion?
Yes - 18; More Likely - 14; Less Likely - 17; No - 42
Based on these results, we decided that it will not be feasible for us to have our class reunion
for this coming October 2022. Our next reunion will be in October 2025 – our 55th class
reunion. You can still go to the 2022 Gallaudet Homecoming weekend-October 20, 2022. The
events and activities will be announced soon.
For those who want to get their Medallion before our next reunion, you need to contact Abby
Drake - Abby.Drake@galludet.edu - If you can’t make it this year, you can go next year or the
year after. You just need to be there in person to receive the Medallion.
As you know, there will be a DSA convention in Hollywood, Florida in June 2023. Many of
you may be planning to be there. We can set a time to get together during the convention as
the time gets closer.
You will receive the Newsletter when there is some news such as a death of a class member,
information about our two endowments and/or our class treasury, and other special
announcements.
May you have a wonderful and relaxing summer!

Class Gift/Endowment Fund Report
Cynthia Neese Bailes, Co-Chair & Gift Fund Coordinator
Celia May Laramie Baldwin, Gift Fund Co-Coordinator
If you wish to donate to our endowments, please use this link:
https://www.gallaudet.edu/office-of-development/giving-at-gallaudet/class-giving/class-of-1970
If you have questions, please contact Cynthia (cynthianeesebailes@me.com) or Celia May
(cml950@aol.com).

Memorials Report
Mary Ann Limoni Kraus, Coordinator
Zannet Arterberry Coleman passed away in Georgia on April 26, 2022, one day before her
birthday. Our condolences to her family and friends. Her obituary will soon be in the
Memorials section in our www.gally70.com website.
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